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I TRODUCTION
This report is a survey of the ne est ethods in use or mineral
explorationo- It ill attem.t to review the newest techniques in the
fields of geonhysics, eolo ic research and theories of ore de osits,
exploratory drilling, rna ping methods, and other tools 0 ineral
explorationo Then a preview of comin and redicted techniques wlll
comprise a summary 0
The mi.neraI exnloration technique s in use prior to 1940 mi ht
well be termed "primitive" in comparison with those used in 19540
ith the exce tion 0 a few lar e minin companies, o~ly the ost
basic prospectin methods were employed; the s me met 0 s used for
centurieso Even the most pro ressive companies, feelin an ur ent
need for ne techniques, were not able to a lord the heav cost for
research and development 0 such me t.hod s,
The heavy demand for minerals brought about by -orld ar II
plus critical derense require ents for a nation here ex ense was
no object compared to the need for minerals, pro a ly acted as the
main stimulus to the development of more efficient rosnectin methodso
Another i oortant stimulus is the exhaustion 01 easily ound or out.-.
crop in de.osits, coupled with an increasin demand or mineral
products from an advancin civilization
The exploration techniques of 1954, while not revoluti n ry
represent a signific nt advance over those of 10 or 15 years a 10,
and seemingly presa e a new era where revolutionary tec ni es of
ore search will become common 0 The main factor in this c Bn e should
be emphasized; it is that of "incentive". hen t e ote ti 1 rewards
become reat enou h the techniques will assuredly e orthco i
Io Geo hysics and Related Methods
A new tool which might almost be classed as r volutio is
geo h sics; easurin the natural r induced. ,sical,'c e ic 1,
and eo Lo ic properties 0 rock f'or ma td ons ith sensitive in ru
mentso Geophysics bas become a rna ·or ield of science in ltS 0 n
ri ht, much too lar e to be ully discussed hereo 0 th
ne est and currentl most i ortant methods used in ecting
ore deposits are iven e10 0 The use 0 geo ysics i e roleum
where it has received its r~atest de elopment nd use, lS 0 tsid
the scope 0 this iep~rt.
egionaL eoohy .ica.L surveys are cur r n t.Ly ver o T Y
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are used to select tar et areas for intensive ex lorationo The
Uo S. G. S. is carrying on such a regional survey for the 0 Eo Co,
and the . E. C. is making available monthly reports 0 the location
of anomalous radioactivity and also is installin s ersensitive
radioactivity assaying instruments in 25 localitieso or uranium
prospectin adiometric methods have undergone conside~a e improve-
mento e and improved types of hand-portable meters (Gei er coun
ters), carbone equipment, and gamma ray log ing meters are on the
mar-ket , Scintillation detectors are ta in over the area ormerly
served by Gei~er counters. Basic research is bein~ done in gamma
ray scattering and in absorption and isotope eolo
O~,her recent develo ments were largely in improved method.s of
bore-hole log in ,by amma ray, self-potential, and resistivity
surveys 0 On the Colorado Plateau seismic methods were tried unsuc-
cessfully, and a resistivity method for direct ore inding is being
currently tested.
Geochemical. pro specting became an important method duri n 1953,
and at the present time appears to be on~ of the most promisin
tools of the uture. Its development far surpassed that of any
other single prospecting method; the uebec Department of ines
announced 101 eochemical surveys submitted as assessment ork in
1953. GeochAmical prospecting might be considered a scienti ic
a plication of the a e-old principle of tracing floato It mi ht
include soil, vegetation, and stream testingo Very delic te ana
lytical techniques must usually be developed to detect the minute
traces of elements found in streams. On the Colorado Plateau eo-
chemical haloes are being studied as guides to or •
The most signi icant succe s attributed to eop ysics i 1953
w s in e Brunswic , where immense sulfide zones hove een foundo .
More will be said about geophysical surveys later on
110 CIa ssical Geo logy
hat mi ht be termed "classical eoLog y '' still remains probably
the rrost important single method for inding oreo y classical
geolo y is meant the old and established techniques 0 rout·ne a
ping and sampling; studies of structure, mineralo~y, and petrog
raphy; and eolo ic reasoning and deduction based on the known
principles of ore deposition. The only reason this hase is not
iven .ore emphasis is because it is not asically a ne techniqueo
There are many ne eatures anparent even in classical eolo y.
One recent event is incr ased coop ration by companies This
has been co on in the petroleum industry, here as a y as 40
rom anies have joined to sha re the innnens co t 0 develo in a
new eophysical methodo It is badly needed in th 1 n industry
if any asic research in ore de osition and e ploration t chniques
is oin to e orthcomin. On the Mesabi iron an e t op rator
contri uted their ull eologic kno 1 dge without t·on nd
produced an areal map hich increased the no 1e st 1
control and the conditions 0 sedimentation 0 i on oreo
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The problems of ore deposition are still being at ac edo
The current topics of greatest interest are diffusion and rock p r-
meabilityo Large scale structural features, such as deep-seated
zones of weakness on the Continental scale, are receivin renewed
attentiono In this connection attention is called to the paper
by Billingsley and Locke, "Structure of Or-e Districts in the Con
tinental Framework" 0 Once again the Colorado lateau fi ures prom-
inently in the newso The major crustal brea ~ formin the bound-
aries of the olateau are thought to be very significant as loci
of ore depositiono
The particular tool that has made the most nota Le recent
advances to the understanding of ore deposition is petrology;
the study of the rock types associated with ore deoositso It is
only one facet of the problem, and eventual solution will probably
be attained by close cooperation of the mineralo ist, geochemist,
petrologist, and economic geolo isto
It ~s remarked that minin geologists are currently eing
kept so busy that they have no time to deve op ne treories and
are rapidly using up the "bank of geologic knowledge 0 , Sound eo-
logic inference is yet the basis of finding OT' in rno t operating
mines, and unless new theories are continually developed as a basis
for inference, all the possible ore bodies ill soon e in erred
and continual development 0 the existing min s will be haltedo
It is hoped that this situation is temporary 0
1110 Drilling Techniques
Drillin has long been recognized and still continues as one
of the major tools 0 mineral exploration 0 The present day tech
niques and the new advances in drillin techniques are deservin
of an extended discussiono
In the past one of the main headaches in diamond drl 1 opera
tion has been in casing thrOll h the overburden. It has e erally
been considered uneconomical to drill throu hover urden m ch ov r
100', but ne ope ting techniques for drillin u to 500 eet of
overburden are phenomenalo These tec nique include soil freez·ng,
under-rea ings, and mud-fluid drillin 0 Over urden is no Ion er
conside ed a problem.
Other recent i provements in di mond-drilling inc ude a 1 ht
portable drill easily carried by one man or in a c a 0 This can
be used to cut a true ch nn 1 sam I in a shallo d osit sav·ng
the reat la or 0 trenching and cutti chann 1 y han 0
use of a diamo d-drill for many varied prosp cti act·vit·
it the ost versatile 0 prospectin to Iso Th defl
wedp" s or di rectional drillin ,Ion pr c t i ced
becoming standard practice in diamond drillin
cor
on a
ent in the drililn
T e core arrel i
oi st. h ro
ield i
u ended
n ed 0 y
g ·a 0 1
I
5The s m les a e mmedi tely tested ·th a
If a co nt is re i er d, the s m)l i~ ae ed
accurdte Geiger method and e mlcal dnalysis
many sam 1 s at t1e outseto a 1 ' ar ta en
regul~r roc ,ever 1 ot in ore zon s i
th·t the driller cann t accurate y determine th
veraGe loota~e is 200 leet/shi t, up to 500 e
he dia ond dri Is in use on the 1
hydraulic ri so necial desi~ns ere
ments of porta i'ity, ru edness and de len abe ity i d
areao Tater is a major problem on the lat ~u ~e vate ~
truck with heater tubes as developed, and stora e t n s on the
drills were increased from 250 to uOO gallonso er loss is the
big~est ro 1em in oore drillin. Casi and cement·n metho s
are too costl oOten drilling to 150 eet ·s d ne ·t 0
and 1 or 2 sizes 01 casin are carried and the h Ie ·
the point 0 losso proved too sm 11; v n
Curre tly holes are 81&5% and 19o5~
Another recent develo,ment in drillin is d
diamonds in its develo ed at the U. • ureau 0 ine
mental mine at t. eather, Vir~inia Diamond cryst Is r
metric, usual Y Cll es, octahedrous or dodecahedrous
atomic arran ement, certain directions in relati n to the cry tal
axes are sOlt, ot ers hard T e so t vectors h ve en utilize
by the diamond-cutter for a es in 1 cetin diamo dso The harde t
vec ors, i oriented so as to 0 t e ctual cuttin in a core it,
will outlast ~he so t vector 10 to 1, and out asts a r n om orie
tation 2 to 10 Tests y the ureau 0 ines ho a savin ·
diamond 10 s in oriented bits 0 50%, r ducin overa dril i
costs ro an aver )e OL 3.00/ oot to a proxi ate1y .25/oot
The oriented diamonds cut fa t r, and n ed not e e c d
ofteno If the oint 0 an oct~hedron or dodeca edro is s t i
the mold indentatio , the cry t 1 should e rotated 20 to 25 ees
to t Ie t or proper orient tion. T·s rule 0 lies in
settin stone ln t e near side 0 the mold.
untr i ed se, er can ea ily
ds hich r quires r co nitio
that 01 th crystal ro th 1 nes.
manu acturers re supplyin orient d d·a 0
It is su ~ested that a com ·ned u e 1 orient
the w e-llne cor arre ul r volutio ·ze core
o
it
ra cost.
and
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IVo Aerla urv ys nd etho s
This is the ir ~e, and the pr~sent use 0
pro ectin ..as iv n phenome nal results
is color air proto a hy Vertica ster 0 co
structure a I t at or... and or r e Lat i on
party co determine t em H d otherm
culty y painst kin round stud, b~c
It reg ires considera Ie eJPerience to
it is ho ed th t University cours s in
fill the need erial 1a pin is u ed
studi s, ~rom them seleetlng tar et ar
eochemical an ~eophysical st di scan e m
studies cost 50jsqo mile wherea eophys·c
studie cost 500 to r5,OOO/sq. mileo s m ch a d·tio
knowled e as ssi 1 is neededo The present std
is re ortedly such that the eologist n~ed
the ground The Uo So Go So i responsi 1
y
irbor e geo ysical surveys h ve e n
fulo Anomali s ro air orne rna netomet surveys
that cla·m parties ha e een p t on the sit
the chie~ eolog t is required to e at th
to accompa y the 1 ne~ In th Colorado a eau t
Anaconda Co p r lnln Comp ny, and tv.o small co t ae
eessfully usin Ii ht, low lyin~ aircra t or scin
v ev e ,
s
s
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A v~~y si i ~~eant use on an 1 t .grat t
dOse very o~ the P rna min near Tucson r·zo
list of fae ors as lrst set up:
Geo o ga a actor s
10 Typ~ 0 i tr sive
2. resenc 0 favorable host oc s
3. A Darent intensity OL miner'lizat on,4. Presence 0 ~a 0 able structu es 1 ~over r u a s
Econo nee Factors
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